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REGULAR but short peri ods of exer cise – such as garden ing or clean ing – reduce the risk of bowel can cer, sci -
ent ists say.

Sci ent ists found even brief bouts of phys ical activ ity released an import ant pro tein that could help battle the 
dis ease.
Just a mod er ate amount of exer cise is enough to stave o� the lifethreat en ing ill ness, and the �nd ings could help 
sci ent ists develop livesav ing treat ments for it in future, research ers say.
However, people must exer cise sev eral times a week for a sus tained period to feel the full bene �ts, the experts 
added.
As part of a new study, research ers dis covered exer cise caused inter leukin-6 to be released into the blood -
stream, where it repaired the DNA of dam aged cells.
Experts had known that exer cise cuts people’s risk from bowel can cer by around a �fth, but the reas ons for this 
were not well under stood.
They found that whenever people exer cised reg u larly over a sus tained period, the pro tein was released into the 
blood stream and repaired the DNA of abnor mal cells, redu cing the oppor tun it ies for dam aged cells to become 
can cer ous.
For the study, a team from New castle and York St John uni versit ies recruited 16 men aged 50 to 80, all of whom 
had risk factors for bowel can cer, such as being over weight or not phys ic ally act ive.
They provided an ini tial blood sample and then rode indoor bikes at a mod er ate intens ity for half an hour. A 
second blood sample was taken imme di ately after they got o�.
On another day, two more blood samples were taken before and after the par ti cipants res ted. The tests showed 
there was an increase in IL-6 (inter leukin-6) released dur ing exer cise.
Sci ent ists then added the blood samples to bowel can cer cells in a lab and mon itored cell growth for 48 hours. 
Blood samples col lec ted straight after exer cise were found to have slowed the growth of cells asso ci ated with 
bowel can cer when they were com pared with the samples from rest ing par ti cipants.
The samples from exer cising par ti cipants reduced DNA dam age from can cer cells, sug gest ing exer cise can even 
return the cells to their ori ginal, healthy state.
Bowel can cer is the fourth most com mon can cer dia gnosed in the UK – with around 120 Brits being dia gnosed 
with it every day and around 42,900 people get ting it every year.
Exer cise is known to reduce the risk from the dis ease by around 20 per cent.
Garden ing and clean ing can reduce the risk of get ting a dev ast at ing dia gnosis as well as going to the gym, play -
ing sports or just walk ing or cyc ling to work.
The research ers now plan to �nd out exactly how exer cise com bats can cer and what kind of exer cise is most 
e�ect ive at pro tect ing people from the ill ness.
Dr Sam Orange, an author of the study, said: “Our �nd ings are really excit ing because they reveal a newly iden -
ti �ed mech an ism under ly ing how phys ical activ ity reduces bowel can cer risk that is not depend ent on weight
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loss.
“Under stand ing these mech an isms bet ter could help develop more pre cise exer cise guidelines for can cer pre -
ven tion.
“It could also help develop drug treat ments that mimic some of the health bene �ts of exer cise.
“Phys ical activ ity of any type, and any dur a tion, can improve health and reduce bowel can cer risk but more is
always bet ter. People who are sedent ary should begin by mov ing more and look to build phys ical activ ity into
their daily routines.”
Dr Adam Odell, another study author, added: “Import antly, it is not just bowel can cer risk that can be reduced
by lead ing a more act ive life style.
“Clear links exist between higher exer cise levels and a lower risk of devel op ing other can cers, such as can cers of
the breast and endo met rium.
“By work ing out a mech an ism through which reg u lar phys ical activ ity is able to pro duce anti-can cer e�ects,
our study provides fur ther sup port for cur rent national and global e�orts to increase exer cise par ti cip a tion.”
The �nd ings were pub lished in the




